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HERE RESTS IN |
HONORED
GLORY AN
AMERICAN
SOLDIER

Known but to God

* BUNN SCHOOL NEWS *

. *¦ .

. Willie Kay Bunn, Kd.-in-Chlef »

. Myrtle Jackson, Faculty Advisor .

. ....**»***
Drafcoas' old Virginia Minstrel
Tire Bonn High School Glee Club

. gave a minstrel November 4th, for
the benefit of the club. The char¬
acters were as follows:

Mr. Smith T. D. O'Quinn; Mr.
Avery.M. L. Hagwood; Mr. Flint

Leslie Cooke; Mr. Deaves Jack
Dodd; Mr. Barnes.Aldrldge Wild¬
er; Mr. Elliot Jerry Hagwood: Mr.
Coots Horace Mullen.

The minstrel ran as follows:
Opening chorus Entire cast.
Dance: "Yes Sir, that's my Ba-

Ly".Chorus girls.
Solo: "Chick, Chick, Chicken".

Mr. Flint.
Dance: "Silver Moon".Chorus

girls.
Solo: "I'm Sitting on top of the

World".Mr. Deaves.
Song: "The Cat Came Back".

Negro chorus.
. .

Clog dande.Belmont Bedding-
field.

Dance: "Japanese Sandman'.
Chorus girls.

Solo: "Without Ton Sweetheart"
.Grady Ray.

Dance: "When Day is Done".
Chorus girls.

Solo: "Come over tonight".Mr.
Avery.

Finale Entire cast.
Mary V. Williams,
lit -

Sfroml Grade News
The grade has added aa aquarium

to its room. This is very interest¬
ing; the children never tire of
looking at the fish, tadpoles, water
lillies, and the beautiful rocks in
it. They have started a wild flow¬
er project. The grade is very much
Interested, because the children,
with the h^p of their teacher, are
carrying oat. this project.

The grade gave a very good pro¬
gram in chapel last Friday.

t t X
B.M (girls)

On Monday of last week we had
a very Interesting game of ball on
our campus. The seniors vs. the
Freshmen. Due to the fact that the
senior girls had only three or four
girls that were accustomed to play¬
ing. they lost the game by a score
of 8-11 in favor of the Freshmen.

On Tuesday the juniors and soph-
mores played. The sophmores won
by a score of 4-11.

Both games were very Interesting
and good school spirit was shown
by both teams.

"Hun" White, Sports editor.
ttx

Fourth Grade Project
The fourth grade work for the

year has been the study of seeds,
plants, and our dependence on
plants for life and food. The stu¬
dents have made quite a collection
of seed etc. They have afe^ studied
rocks and the formation. of soil for
the growth of these rfahts. W«
find la their claar room a collection
of these rocks Illustrating their
work. We hope to' see tbefti doing
even better work In the future.

Oeaent News
Mies Helen Mnllen entertained a

,«V- .'

Croup of friends at a Bridge Party
Saturday night, October 28th at her
home. The party was given hi the
honor of Dorothy Jones of Zebulon,
a week-end guest of Miss Mullen.
Miss Frances Shearon and Keywood
Cheves won high score. Delicious
refreshments, consisting of: sand¬
wiches, chicken suprettfe, cake, olives
and coffee, wefe served after the
game. Those Who were present to
enjoy the party were: Misses Dor»
othy Jones, Christine Richardson,
Helen Mullen.

'

Frances Shearon.
Evelyn Sherwin, Ruby Davis;
Messrs. Bruce ^hKe; Willie Avant;
Keywood Cheves. Robert Daniel
Massey. Eugene Prlvette and' Ben
Cheves.

Miss Ruby Lee Hayps, an alumna
of Bunn High School, visited . our
school last | Monday. She is now a
successful nurse at the State "Hb»-
piui.

The Senior Class^of the Bunn
Methodist Sunday School had a' Hal¬
loween Party at the home of Othelle
Mullen, Monday night October Slat.
The many Hallowe'em stunts and
games, conducted by Miss' Lucille
Johnson former of this Class, were
enjoyed by all. ThMe present wertr
Misses Dorcas and Emma Holmes,
Lucille Johnson. Lucille and Bailie
Mae Wilder, Ethel and Edna Mae
Tant, and Louise Purkeraon;
Messrs. Horace Mullen! Ennls Mur¬
phy, Sherwood Beddingfleld, Bruce
White and R. WInstead.
We are glad to know that Elisa¬

beth White's mother is better, and
Elisabeth can Join us again at
school.

Mr. J. R White and Mr. W. A.
Mullen ttailed our school on Thurs¬
day afternoon, November 3rd. We
welcome any vliltori, especially pa¬
trons, at any time.

Mr. Jerry Horton returned from
the hospital on Saturday 29th, where
he had had an operation for ap¬
pendicitis. He la now staying at his
fathers home In Bunn.

Misses Bobble Medlln and Estelle
Richards, alnmnae of Bunn High
School, visited our school last Fri¬
day.

All the teachers of Bunn High
School attended the District Teach¬
er's meeting at Raleigh Friday af¬
ternoon. Miss Sherwtn remained
over and attended 'the meeting on
Saturday.

Every student In high school has
written an essay on the subject
"The Effects of Voting off the Ex¬
tended School Term in Franklin
County."
The aad news reached us Thurs¬

day morning. November 3rd of the
death of M rs. Jofcn' TPeTry' SrwOni.
The funeral service, held at her
home Thursday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock, was coedmeted by Rev, E. C.
Crawford, }Mtor of Ann Baptist
chnrch.
The negro minstrel, given last

Friday evening a* the schasl build¬
ing was a great a Urge[crowd attended had srwyone Seemed

I to enjoy ft. ^

Wonder what Jt- f*fa like to be
the first to enter Yka41u« that
holds *6,0#0,J £2 ~';

BVen itVyou don't get M^fiereIt's a satisfaction to know yon did
your best. *'

.<J "THE QUILL"
: :
. Hole® Urmj IWM>,. -V *
. Bdiu»r-I*-Chtof *
. . . . # . » rfy .

Wb»«t hear ot, crowded condi¬
tions ia achools w*' realise more
forcibly the advantages the taxpay¬
er* of our DistrlA 'have made pos¬
sible tor ua by giving ua such won¬
derful facllltlo3. And how proud wo
are ot our beautiful auditorium,

scenery, etc. The privilege of
attending an eight months' accredit¬
ed high schoof was beyond our
dreams a few years back. We should
strive to make the most of these
^advantages so that we can go out
into life prepared to stand on nn
-eqwmt footing with the graduates of
other copnty and city schools. In
this way we can partly repay our!
parents for the sacrifices they are
making for us In this time ot de-|presaion.

Who's Who 1b the Senior Class
Ever since the present Senior

Class was the Fifth Grade, and was
awarded a trip to Raleigh In a con¬
test with the other fades, we hare
been rather* a conceited set. Now
that are drawing to the close of
our school days a dear Old Epsom
High, it might be well for us to
take stock of ourselves, and see if
so much conceit on our part has
been warranted." We want our
readers to be the Judges, so each
week we will give a short sketch -of
some of our eighteen members.
MART NELLE EAVES is a char-'

ter member of the class, small of
statute, and for nine years *** BO

qniet and studious we dubbed her
"teacher's pet". Had she been of
the Roman Catholic faith we would
have predicted many years to be
spent in a convent. But a certain
young man crossed her path, and
Presto, a brand new Mary Neile was
created, and one who could talk as
well as other members of the class.
For all this Mary Neile expects to
become a "lamed schoolmarm".
JESSIE JONES received her ele¬

mentary training at Ingletide, but
quickly became a popular member
.of the Freshman Class on entering
high school. Unfortunately for Jes¬
sie her otder sister Eleanor had been
an A student throughout high
school, and Jessie was supposed to
follow in her steps, but vrf
However, Jessie is an A basketball
player and * good sport, and plans
to be Private Secretary to the Presi¬
dent-elect In 1938. - i
' TALMADGE EDWARDS, another
graduate from Idgltslde, tall and
slender with ted locks, and consid¬
ered by a certain senior to toe "Jm*t
too handsome for wards". Talmadge
holds the honors of being President
of Student Body and President of
Sidney Lanier Literary Society. He
has not divulged what he expects to
make his life work, but perhaps hq
is going to raise "cane".

(To be continued next week)
t t t

The Freshman Class met recently
and organized with the following aO
fleers: President, Robert Rowland;
Vice-President, Lector M. f Tutor;
Secretary, Sallle Loo Thompson;
Treasurer, Evelyn Ayscue; Sponsor,
Miss Peele Class colors are black
and white, and class flower the
dahlia. We are trying to do good
work, and when the session is endu¬
ed want to feel that we have ae»
compiished something worth while.

Fannie Pearl Ays:ue, Reporter.
XII

The Interest of the pupils in their
work in the first grade has tried to
be aroused in many ways. One
thine that has proven to be of much
value is the paint center. Through
this the children have learned the
primary and binary colors. They
are beginning to appreciate and love
colors more. Another thing that

, has proven to be helpful Is the con¬
tinuance of the doll project that was
started before the Community Fair,
The boys and girls have made many

J clothes for the dolls, and also some
doll furniture. We are hoping to
add more Work centers later on, and
trust they will prove as helpful as
these we have already.

Sue Boddle Macon, Teacher,
tit

The Sixth Grade is working on
their attendance this month. The
boys and girls are working to see
who can have the highest per cent
in attendanc# during the second
month. So far the boys have 94 per
cent anff the girls 88 per cent.
Girls, you'll have to be 100 per cent
from now on in order to beat the
boys. At present we have 25 boys
and 19 girla enrolled.

Selema Mullen, Teacher.
tit

P. T. A. Meeting
About eighty members of the Ep-

Som P. T. A. assembled Thursdny
night for one of the most Interest-

Ins meetings la IU hUtory. The
new President. vD. T. Dickie, presid¬
ed over the meeting.
1 The Welfare Committee reported
having iMn InH'teRental In gettingf 17 chtldAn la school. All of these
have been suppll«4 with clothes, and
1 are being given fcot lunches. An
appeal was made tot hftlp In supply¬
ing lunches tor oth^js, and several
pledges were made. The Associa¬
tion voted to pay for magaslnes and
newspapers required tor high school,
and to contribute $3.00 to County
P. T. A. bookshelf. .

Rev. C. E. Maddren spoke on the
Subject: "What paresU can do for
the Adolescent Bog and Girl". He
discussed the wrong methods of deal¬
ing with the adolescent child, and
plead for a more sympathetic un¬
derstanding on the part of parents,
stating that the child should hare
"freedom and advantages under the
guidance of the parents".

"What the Teacher can do for the
Adolescent Boy and Girl" was ably
discussed by Miss Clark. She stress¬
ed the tact that boys and girls of
this age are great imitators, and
Orged that the teacher "encourage,

1 Inspire and stimulate the adolescent
I boy and girl to become law-abiding,

respectable and trustworthy cltl-
sens.

Mrs. W. B. Waddill, Vance County
Superintendent of Public 'Welfare,
spoke in her usual entertaining man¬
ner, her subject being, "How the
Juvenile Court deals with the Adol¬
escent child". She said that
little is known of this court because
po court record are made and no

publicity is given it that the pur¬
pose of this court is helpfulness, not
prosecution. She emphasised the
value of work and play lb 'the lives
of children. "The highest respect
for anthority should be taught" she
said, "for as long as we live we will
be under authority".
A beautiful United States flag

was presented to the school by A. T.
Wilson, in memory of his son, Perry
Wilson, who was killed in France
during the World War.

At the conclusion of the program
the teachers and grade mothers of
the first three grades served sand¬
wiches and coffee.

* t t
Miss Mattle Sue Winn delightfully

entertained a number of her little
<trlends at her home last Saturday,
the occasion being a party in honor
tot her birthday. After playing va-

jc^ba games refreshments were serv-
,ea, and the time for departure came
jail too soon for the guesta.

Miss Vergla Ayscue, who has been
'spending some time with friends and

: felatives in Henderson, has return¬
ed to her home.
: The Christian Endeavor Society
of Epsom Christian Church, la
'showing much Improvement while
I the contest >¦ *olng on. The mem-

jpers are taking great Interest In the
i

"

also In making per-

Mr and Mrs. Waldo 8ifaln< re¬
turned Saturday from the mountains
of weatern North Carolina, where
Ehey have been spending some time
With Mrs. Swain's brother, Raymond
JT. Qrlasom. i?

The young men's class of New
Bethel Baptist Church, entertained
t|ie young ladles' class at a fish fry
)ast Friday evening, at the home of
fir- and Mrs. O. T. Ayscue. A most
enjoyable evening was had by all.'
T. Mrs. W. O. Kearney has Aturned
from teckson, N. C., where she at-
j^pded court last week.

The Epworth League of Trinity
Church was entertained last Satur¬
day night in the home of A. W. Wil¬
son.
The community was saddened by

the untimely death of Mrs. Ches¬
ter Smith at her home on Sunday
night. Interment was at Liberty
Christian Church on Monday after¬
noon. Her parenta, husband and
children have the sympathy of the
entire community.

(NOTE:.The Times force wishes
to commend the o(Beers of "The
Quill" for 'the fine shape they pre¬
pare and send in their news. It is
a pleasure to the fbrce to work on
material so neatly type-written.)
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. HOME DEMONSTRATION

.' DEPARTMENT

t, Anne Benson Priest, Agent *

Itinerary
Not. 14 Pine Ridge Woman's

Olub.
.

- Not. IE.Leader'* School at Gold
Sand High 8chool.

Nqr. 16.Wood Woman's Club.
Nor. 17.Mltchiner's Woman's

club. i
Not. 18.National Orange Meet¬

ing at Winston Salem.
t t t

The Home Agent will attend the
National Meeting of the Orange at
Winston Salem on Norember 18, the

Armistice Day Bride
of*ocke<«l« UI

Miss Blanchette F. Hooker, 23,daughter of Elon F. Hooker, NewYork, becomes the bride of JohnD. Rockefeller, III, 26 years old
son of John D. Rockefeller, Jr. . . .

The Rev. 1>. Harry Emerson
Fo- "c!: !'.'< f thi couple in Newv, *1 Ut'-eW. *¦

rfdventh degree will be .conferred on
candidates at this meeting.

Ut. ,

The entire week of Nov. 21 will be
devoted to making out annual re¬
ports. Will all leaders see that their
reports are in, also any club woman
wmo received a garden report from
me in the spring please return same.

I 1 1 1
The Leader's School at Oold Sand

on Not. 15 will be conducted by
I Miss Georgia Piland, Home Agent

in Tyrrel County. All leader* are
asked to bring pieces of native
shrubs that they would like to have
help with either in the way of trans-

, planting or care. '

III
The Women's Clubs at Pine

Ridge, Sandy Creek, Popes, Harris
and Epsom each had called meetingslast week with splendid attendance
at each meeting.

tlX
The monthly report for the Home

Agent for October shows that she

JitUPTURE
E. J. MEINHARDI
OP CHIOAOO HKRK AGAIN
He will be at the Sir Walter

Hotel, Raleigh, N. Car., on

Tuesday, Not. 15th, from
10:00 A. M. to 0:00 P. M.
(One day only). It coata you
absolutely nothing to consult
him privately.
He has been coming here (or

many years. Thousands recom¬
mend him. Ask your neighbors.
CAUTION: Do not wear

trasses or appllancea that often
weaken the muscles, and do
not submit to avoidable opera¬
tions. Hundreds of Ruptures
return after operations.

Rupture often causes stom¬
ach palm*, backache, weakness,
and other complaints.

Runtune is dangerous re-

gardjus» at tyoW small it Is, as

strangulation can occur with¬
out) wupjng. Hundreds of
deaths from Rupture can be

ect to see him on
>ove rate. There is no
for demonstration.

.a

jnet 20 glubs, 9 4-H Clubs and 11
Women's Clubs, made 52 visits, re¬
ceived <0 offlce calls and 50 tele¬
phone calls relating to her work,
and wrote 106 individual letters.

Hyde.Too bad about Blaine go¬
ing blind. What will he do for 'a
Hving?

Seek Oh, he's in Chicago now.»

on the police force. |iiJiiKOR FIRST C^ASg JOB PRINTING:
PHONE NO. 283 < I;

j: li_
NOTICE ;

North Carolina: In the < '
Franklin County: r Superior Court
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, it

Corporation, Plaintiff . «

. T«-
H. K. Perry al, Defendants, j,'The defendants J. E. Perry afafl

Universal Auto Company, will take'
notice that an action entitled iu
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Franklin County,
.North Carolina for the purpose of
foreclosing that certain mortgage
dated June 6, 1922, and recorded In
the Registry of Franklin County In
Book 246, Page 32 and the said de¬
fendants J. E. Perry and Universal
Auto Company, will further take
notice that it is required to appear
In the offlce of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County,
North Carolina at the Court House
at Louisburg, North Carolina on the
9th day of December, 1431, and.
answer of demur to the Complaint
in thla action, or the plaintiff In this
action will apply to the Court tor
the relief demanded in said Com¬
plaint.

This the 9th day of November,
1932.

J. J. YOUNO, C. S. C.,
11-1 l-4t of Franklin County.

500 BAGS
16 1-2 PER CENT

% **"¦*'" Vv'

Pure Wheat Shorts
$1.15 PER BAG

heaters $1.25
SEABOARD STORE CO INC.

B. 9. McKINNB, Prestdoot ;r,
».

i/rtf,-:
. Pay Cash and Pay Lets .

WJ'.s .i~". t» tfa-'iwont
v. .** - .> TV r* ¦'

SUPERSTITIONS AND BELIEFS

LCfTOF-YOU FOLKSVK
MvMY HEABD FQOM YIT.
DBOPBUD'M'BOBArtW
UMK ABOUT SOMK IM1ER-
E5T1NQ THING IN YOUC BMLT
ofth&wqbld

IftorwcoiuMBu'iwant?


